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THK CHAITACQCA. LAW ENFORCEMENT HEREGERLIAHS STRIKE NO OTHER ALTERNATIVE.

SUM M &kd hi War eft
KILLED III ORE PROGRESS IS1,1

:'IIBICnEn
We Hare Assple Urn toCv With the

bttualtoa In Ceneerd.
Mr. Editor: .

Having for two years gone through
With "Tint bank's and hMi thl
trying a best 1 could to destroy the
illegal sale of liaoor tn tba.Litv at
vuueora aua ua .ntcendant evila."
and at the same time believing that
which the Ministerial Asauciatkn
(with one or two exeeotlunal and the
nest laymen or the city demanded. 1
coufea to you that j read the reaota- -
tiuna aa published la your naner rev
leroay wun a aegrec of Interest. The
conditions thereiu set forth are admit
ted ; the demand and Investigation for
the protection of our j'oung people and
soldier boys are ' especially essential.
uui 1 cannot see wny the manhood of
tne city of Concord should throw un
we - wuue reamer- - ,auu call for "Fed
erai Authorities," and I suggest to ail
members of the Ministerial Association
who have come to Concord during the
past three years and to laymen like
wise that they read n)e new city char
ter for the city of Crucord and there
ascertain for themselves that the city
authorities have greater power to sup
press the evila . mentioned than the
combined forces of the Federal authori
ties of the united States.

The conditions that now exist in this
city are nothing new It Is simply a
case of the "Hog-returnin- g to his wal
low. The new thing that I am trying
to impress is that the Ministerial As
sociation and ail right thinking laymen
should Join hands at once and back
the Chief of Police, Police Justice and
City attorney in la w( enforcement aud
when this is done the professional
street slackers, ' liquor sellers, and
others of like kind, will take to the
"bushes" without the aid of Federal
Assistance,, and they will never do so
until the churches and the manhood of
Concord shall act in fact.' and show the
powers that be that their sentiments

re not hypocritical. .

I am writine this Without the least'
feeling toward any Individual and so
far as I am concerned the past is buried
but as a citlsen I will hesitate a long
time about calling for aid from the
Federal Authorities until we shall put
forth the necessary efforts .ourselves.
To do otherwise reminds me of the In- -

dividual that about the first of March
would pray for a bountiful crop and
then fish and snipe hunt until the first
of July., The point is that' I do not
thing the or Federal Authorities
can do much for the city or individual

ho will not first put forth the neces
sary effort. , T. D. MANESS.

PARIS GntDS-T- FIGHT

City Will Become Pivot of the French
. '

, Kesistanee..
Paris, Sunday, June l 0. Premier

Clemeuceau and his government, fol
lowing the. .example ..of Gallleni, in-

tend, should any change occur by which
anoh arena become vecessarv;: to de--1

H KEY PLACE

Strike the Allied Line South
west of Soissons In What
may oe a serious lnrea

. to Allies North to Oise.

HEAVY FIGHTING
- w IS IN PROGRESS

The Struggles on,This Front
Will Be Watched With
Concern Until Extent of

, Thrust Is Developed. .

(Br Tfc iwHrtrf Prk
frhe German effort to batter down

the French - defense between Mont
ddier and the Oise, begun on Sunday,
worn to have been checked on the
intra aay or tne struggle. On the
western end . of the battle line the
French hare counter attacked and
regained important ground, while on
the center and rtgbt, repeated efforts
by .the enemy to exploit his earlier
successes, have been met with atern
resistance by the French, who claim
tnat the Germans', are betnir held.

At the moment when the plunge of
the foe west of the Oise appeared to
have met with a reverse, the front to
tne southeast between the Aisne and
the Marne has again flatted un. Strlk.
lug the allied line southwest of Sols-so-

In the neighborhood of Dommiers
cutry and south of Ambleny. the Ger
mans have begun what may be a very
serious threat to the security of the

, anies nortn to the Oise. . The attack
would seem for the moment to be al-
most equal iu Importance to that east
of Montdidler, . It appears to be an
effort on the part of the enemy to cut
in south of Compelgne forest, out--

, flanking the French to the north, and
compelling their retirement aud re--
location of the whole allied line from
Montdidler to Chateau Thierry .,

Except for fact that heavy fighting
is In progress nothing is known' of

, the events on tlilsjiew battle area, but
the struggle there will be watched
with some concern until the magnitude
of the German thrust is developed. The
French still hold the left bank of the
Oise although they may have readjust.- ed their lines In the-- northern section
of the Ourticauip and Cariepout forests,
Tholr positions, there however, will bp
curae very uwKwaru. snoum the qcr
mans drive WW.!&M
coualdeiale nwuna. 1 , j w

The siicoev of the iveoanteM't4.
tack along the vest wing of the battle
front has forced the Germans. Into

of pocket bounded 611 the east bv
Ofw river and on the west by the high
tiiiiimI Ivlng wi f the Msta Fnn-i-

l.v In; front of thl wedie, the Freneb
nwvir to l holding the foe for the

fit Vast. ,

- Although there has been a belief
that the Germnn drive east of Mnlt
dler was planned at least In twrt fcr
the pnrrnw of drawing the. allied re
rove the b?Hie field of Plcnrd'"
and Flfi''or. nothing has- vetoccnr
red ;ta e that the Germans con
fr.n't"l rn tmmerilnte.. attack, ft

miens totvsrd fhp channel port?
Onlv iri'iinrnifnri''ba are reporti"'
bv the I5rlfTsh.,Wrjifflce, ';

SAYS FRENCH ARMY ,

, "HAS BEEN BEATEN"

So fien. von Sleln, Prussfon War Min-

ister Declared in ReJdwtag. . V- (Br Tee, Aumlitel Prrw.1 ,

Amstordnm. Jnne' 12. --"A grest part
of the French army' has been beaten,?
Gen von Sfein. the Prussian war min--

fend Parts. find.al"J the great plvotlbysthe; defense beyond the .statement.

mnr mi Tiir rnrr"M
lilAUtuMHtmti.L.

Battle Continued Z During
Last Night With Little
Change Between '

Moatdi-die- r

and trie River Oise.

FRENCH REPULSE ,

VIOLENT ATTACKS

Despite Repeated
. Efforts,

Germans on French Right
Were Unable . to Debouch 7

on South Bank of Mate. ' ':

(Br, The JbweUtd Praaa.)
Paris, June 12. The battle contin

ued during last night on the front be-

tween Montdidler and the river Oiae
without any great change In the

the war office announced to-
day.

On the French left additional prog.
ress was made by the French troops In i

the region east of Mory
' and GeulLs

wood. ., ',, 'i
Near the center along the Aronde

front In the region of St Manr, the
lodge farm and Aotheull, the French
repulsed violent attacks by the enemy. '

Despite repeated efforta the Ger
mans on the French right were not
able to debouch on the south bank of
the Matt river.

The French are holding in that part
of the battle area south of Chevin-cou- rt

and Marest-eur-Mat-

South of the Aisne on the front be
tween Soissons and the Marne, the
Germans attacked this morning. Fight-
ing is going on between the river and ,

the Vlllers-Cottere- ts forest . Violent
combats are being 'fought on the front
of Dommieres Cutry and south of Am-
bleny. A. .";''.''..;;.
Today's Fighting May Decide Battle.

Paris, June 12. Today's fighting
probably will decide on which side vic-
tory will rest in. the present battle, '

says Henri Bidou, the military critic
in reviewing the situation. He say
the fighting is taking the classical
form in which each side has won on
one wing. The scales are now even.

By their counter attack'the French
topped the enemy from carrying out

his plan, and at the same time assur-
ed themselves of a better line of de-

fense. . , f - ,

27 IN SERVICE FROM ONE ' ' '
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLA3

Class 18 ef Forest HH1, MMImIU
- Church Ha TUs Dlstiaetieii.
The following members of Class 18 1

of Forest Hill Methodist Church are
now In the. service - of the United
States. Some are In the navy, some In
the army, all serving their country:

Henry Swarlngen, Kalpn Kenneriy,
Charles E. Smith, Ernest Davis, J L.
Hartsell, Floyd Sides, Ernest Walton,
A. J. Measimer, Ralph Morris, Henry
Cook. Robert W. Hunter, Sloan Co-

hen, Fred Cohen, Fred Cook, Ed Mor-

gan, Perry Verble, Cole Miller, Claude
Russtu. Cecil Ballard, Harry Trout-- -

man Lee Philemon, Romulus Bentley.
Ernest Starnes, John Kirk, Bruce
Moore, John, Jarvls, John Ingram. .,

' Funeral ef Mrs. I. N; I m. '
The funeral service of, iirs,; 3. N.

Brown was held, at the home yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.' conducted by
tbe pastor of the deceased." Rev. J.
M; Grler, p. D. '"Rock ot Agea,"
"Asleep In .JesuwT and "Some Time.
We'll Understand" were sfflig,by Miss--'

es Rose and Mary Lewla Harris, Miss
Mary Morrison and Messrs. K. u. ana
J. B. Sherrlll. After the service at
the home the body was taken to Oak-woo- d

cemetery for interment As it
was lowered into the grave, the cuoir
sang, "The . Christian's Goodnight "
The new-ma- mound waa covered
with many beautiful floral tokens,
placed by the grandchildren of Mrs.
Brown. . The pall bearer weret V

C. W. Swlnk, H. I. Woodhouse, B.
E. Harris, D. B. Morrison, . C. F.
Ritchie, J. F. Goodson ,

A

Write Only Cheerful Letters t Cur
'.'V- " Flghtera. . '

Washington, June la Cheerful
hotter from home do much to prevent
shell shock among the American sol-

dier at the front, according to ' W.
Frank Persons, Director-Gener- al f"
the 'Department of Civilian Relief of
tbe American Red Cross, who has ju t
returned; from the front "W said:

"Of of our agbting 4Uj--I
heard only uniform "approval. Any

Worry' about the condition of Ms1 de-

pendents tends to put a soldier Into a
condition where he 1 subject to shcii
shock.'. The best ' insurance agains t,

this, say physician, la for the t"
to go over the top in an untroui !

frame of mind In which his sole
cent Is the serious business at haui."

Great Britain has. planted iro
additional acres In Irish potato.-- t
Ireland 120,000 acres additional.

Our shipyards are now turnh
10,000 tons of shipping a day, au
only Just tarted. V ,

HARRY V
: 1

FI.DREM :

Drtve-Oevarna- iuut Ha Imil Or
derStale Ortaalxatie la 1Mb.
Winston-Salem- . C June 12.

There la no alternative for NorthJCar- -

uiuia in mm matter of ptitueg ovex ner
War 8avings Campaign by June $2 ac-
cording to Mr. O. J. Thorson of Wash-
ington and Mr. Harry Palmer of

representatives of the National
War Savlnga Committee who recent It
visited visited North Carolina State
Headquarters here for. the purpose of
aiding and advising in relation to the
war Savings Drive of June 23-2- Af
ter a close study of North Carolina
conditions and affairs at State Head- -
quanrtera, only one thing can happen
aa a result of the drive, they say, and
that is that North Carolina will not
only go "over tne top" on that day.
out will go over overwhelmingly.

These visitors wbo are sent out bv
the National War Savings Committee
at Washington express themselves as
being highly pleased with the uroDer- -
lty of the Sooth, particularly that of
North Carolina and with the evident
signs that . the South will have no
trouble In raising her full quota of
pledges by June 28, and likewise, ber
sales by December 81.

Mr. Palmer is the man who has out
Nebraska on the map as the first State
to go "over the top" In War Savings.
This It did as early as March 23 by
over X4,000,000 in pledges. Mr. Pal-
mer explains not only how Nebraska
was able to do this but bow she has
been able to report the sale of a mil-
lion dollars of War Savings Stamps
every week since that time. Today she
has sold several thousand dollars of
Stamps over her quota. And be says.
the . people are not satisfied to stop
buying Stamps. The Indications are
now that she will double her quota

It is the plan by which Nebraska
has worked to such effective results
that North Carolina and all other
States of the Union has adopted In
their War Savings drive this month.
The plan has met the approval of not
only of the President of the United
States, but also of the Governor of
North Carolina. Both of these execu-
tive officers have issued proclamations
calling on all the people to observe
War Savings Week by pledging to buy
as many War Savings Stamps as he
will be able to pay for the remainder
of the year.

Mr. Thorson says that he has found
no State , with a better organisation
and one more keenly alive to the
needs of ,the drive than North Caro
lina. He emphasises the fact that the
Government has Issued Its .orders an
no state has any other alternative but
to comply.

SERVICE FLAG TO BE ,
PRESENTED BY W. O. ,W.

Presentation Next Tuesday Night at
the Central SchooL '. - ,

June 16th. t the
Central OVaaed'Scnool ImtMIng; Con-- 1

eord, N. C, Elm Camp Not 16 w. O
W. will, present a service flag In hon-
or of 26 young men of their Camp
now in the service or tne united
States as follows: ;

Millard Alexander. L. C. Barrlnger,
R. Barrlnger, E. R; Barrier. W. .H.

Bingham, V. M. Barnhardt, C. A. Cook,
Dr J. Sibley Dorton. Geo.' S. Graeber,
Archibald Gibson, F. S. Klutta, C. V.
Krlder, F. H. Lenta, Clarence

J. E. Mlchsel. E. T. Morgan,
A. Means. J. AW Parnell. Albert

Smith. C. W. Smith, J. O ' Sherrlll.
Van Walter, W. H. Winecoff. C. W.
Yancey. Albert Kay. Fred Peck.

The doors will open at 8 o'clock and
the exercises will commence at 8 :30
promptly. -

Programme Is as follows :

Prayer Dr. J. M. Grler.
Quartette Jno. B. Sherrlll. S. K.

Patterson, Ed SherrllL B P. Benson.
Address B- - S. ' Royrter, Oxford,

N. c. .' '
Solo. "A New Serenade," Neidlln- -

JJ Servlce Flag) Mrs. J.

Presentation of Flag Mr, E.
Lewis, Klnston. N. C.

Music Quartette.
Acceptance of Flag Mr. T. C. Fink,

Concord, N C. ' J

Music Quartette.
Recitation "Old Glory" Mrs. H. S.

Williams.
' Closing Exercises Song "America"

Benediction Dr. J. M. Grler. i a
The public is cordtally Invited to

these exercises.
' J. H. DORTON, Clerk.'

Sleeve Band Instead of Mourning.
The' woman's committee, council ot

nuHnnal ilefenne. makes the following
" "" : "-- istatement :

"A black arm band with a gold star,
baa been recommended by the woman'
committee of the council of national
defense, to be worn Instead of mourn
ing by American women wno nave low
members of their family In the ner"
vice of the country! This action of the
committee at this time is prompted by
a feeling on their part that we should
determine beforehand the attitude we
are to fake toward the ! Inevitable
growing death roll ot the defender of
our country. The wearing oi aucn in-

signia will, they feel, express better
than mourning the feeling of the Anv
erican people that such losses are a
matter of glory rather than a prostra-
ting grief and depression. President
Wilson has approved ine resolution m
the woman's committee In. a letter to
it chairman Dr. Anna Howard, Shaw,"

' ''At The Theatres,
; Harry Morey and' Florence Deahoft

at the New Pastime today in' "The
Golden Goal," the story of a man rrom
the dregs who achieved conscience,
honor and love. Special tomorrow,
The , ' V L

It' a Bluebird at the New Pied-
mont todsv. featuring Herbert Rawlln- -

son In "Braee Up," in five acts, a play
of tense dramatic action

.V ''Td Te I

TICK LAST NIGHT

TrSin No, 32, Northbound,
Collided .With, i Freight
Caf Which Hid Been De
railed Near Amherst, Va

THE ENGINEER WAS

BADLY SCALDED

Four Coaches Turned Over
When the Locomotive of
No. 32 Ran Into an Em

bankmentTraffic Held.

(Br The liMkM Pim.)
Richmond. Va June 12. Fireman

Matthews, of Lynchburg, was killed,
and Engineer Dinnln, of Nelson county
badly scalded, but not seriously hurt
when train No. 32, known os the Augus
ta Special, northbound on the Southern
Railway, collided with a freight car
which had just been derailed at Am
herst, Va., this morning. Three other
trainmen suffered minor injuries. '

The locomotive ran Into an embank
ment, and four cars, baggage, mall and
two passenger coaches, turned over.
The passengers escaped with minor In-

juries. Traffic was blocked for nine
hours.

45 WAR OBJECTORS
GET 28 YEAR TERMS

Oklahoma Men Refuse to Wear Uni
form in Texas Camp. '

San Antonio, Tex., June 10. Sen
tences of life imprisonment imposed by

court-marti- today upon 45 "consci
entious objectors," who had refused to
wear army uniforms, were reduced to
25 years each by Brig. Gen. J P.
O'Neil, who reviewed the records.

Brig. Gen. O'Neil designated Fort
Leavenworth (Kans.) prison as the
place of confinement They will, be
sent immediately to prison.

The men are, nearly all from Okla
homa and members of the Mennonlte
faith. Some of the Mennonltes have
refused to bear" arms, but donned the
uniform and accepted work In non- -

combatant units. , The men who were
tried refused to put on the uniform
and refused to work in' any capacity
connected with the army. ., v ; v

fThn trialu Wfra Jielri Frlilav .and
Saturday, and no evidence was offered

the men wet et faith obeetln
TO pnysicai torce. , iimie oi uw . w
fendants offered any explanation of
their failure to obey the command to
put on uniforms.

THE CASUALTY LIST.

Fred W. Conine, of Concord, in the
List of Those Severely Wounded.

(By The Aaaaelatea' Praa.)
Washington, June 12. The army

casualty list
' today contained 120

names divided as follows : '

Killed in action 15: died of wounds
0; died of airplane accident lj died of I

'accident and other causes 17 ; died of
disease 18; .wounded severely 60;
wouneu, aegree uuuuiermiueu o. iuisb- -

Ing in action 1.
The list Includes:
Killed In action, Privates Cyrus P.

Adcox, Fayettevllle, N. C. ; Leslie Ven-

ters, Shelmerdlne, N C.
Severely wounded : Fred W. Conine,

Concord, N. C.

CASUALTIES IN MARINE CORPS

Private Warren F. Hoyle In List ef
Those Killed In Action.

(Br The Associate Prcast
Washington, June 12. The "marine

corps casualty list of 17 names, made
public today, carries the names of 11
men killed In action, two died or
wounds and four severely wounded,
Capt John Blanchfleld, of Brooklyn,
died of wounds received In action, .,.

The list Includes, killed In action:
Private Warren F. Hoyle, Box 20,

Shelby, North Carolina.

BRITISH DESTROY 21 '

GERMAN AIRPLANES
, I

War Office Renort on Onerations in I

. Italian Theatre.
. (Br1 Th. AHMlaM Pm)
London. June 12. Twenty --one enem

airplauea have been destroyed on tb4
Italian front by. the. British air force
operating there, according to today's
war office statement reporting on tbii
British operations In this area. .. I

Graduation at Wert Pelnt i

West Point; N. Y.. June 12. The
fighting forces of the United State re
ceived a notable addition today, with
the graduation of tbe das ot 1018 at
tbe United States Military Academy.
Secretary of War Baker, Gen. Peyton
C. March, Chief of, Staff, and other
eminent representatives of the War De
partment and the Army were In atten
dance. Tbe class waa one of the largest
ever graduated since-Wes- t Point was
founded more tha na century ago, and
in scholarship, military efficiency, and
In character It was, as the speaker of
the occaslou set forth In their ad- -

rdresses, a class the graduation ot which
nt the present time was a matter of
national congratulation, i The .formal
exorcises were held during the fore-
noon In front of Battle 'Monument

'

tu West Point Plain. .
'

'i'
i ' Erf: Mi Take Prisonera.

Our res Murk Hsaawi With the
IJUsi Numtera.;

The Chautauqua seastona bagaa ya--
leraay anernoon at Qm Central Qrad-e- d

School. On aoeount of tba fact
that car eoold not be secured to time
tha tent and crew were lata la getting
her and ,the sesskoa la the after
noon and evening bad to be held In
the Central School auditorium. The
tent has now been erected, however,
ana is read? tor-to- e remaining eea- -

aiona. .

A lecture by the superintendent and
a performance by the Kerry Singers
marced. tne srst arternooa'a work.
These were much enjoyed, and
large andtence waa present last night
again to hear the Kerry 8Ingers and
also a lecture by Dr. Carolyn GeueL
The Kerry Singers company , la com
posed of Arthur Mren. tenor: Anna
Kichorn, violinist: Henry Kelly, bas
so; ana Elsie Miker, accompanist and
mouologlBt Each performer la an
artist, bnt It la but truth to say that
Ulss Elchorn, on the violin, more than
any other won the favor of the audi'
ence. . ".,,

Dr. GelseL who waa here last year.
and who delighted all who heard her,
held her audience completely for an
hour. She had a message that we need
to bear never more than rla-h-t now.
Our great work is to hare our bodies
and minds so that we can; render the
highest and most efficient service to
our country in this time of its great.
est teed. She told us some things, too.

The sessions will be held at 3 and
8' p. m. This afternoon the Conrad
Company will be on the Drommme.
This consists of Clayton Conrad with

Crayon Conceptions." Jdlss Mildred
Sanders, soprano and Mr. Andrew
risocchl on his wonderful piano ae--
coraion. - "; .. ,

Tonight the Conrad Company will
give another performance and Owen
K. Eovejoy will lecture on "Children

COX HELD ON CHARGE
OF SECOND DEGREE MURDER

Preliminary Hearing Held Today Be- -

, fore Pollee Justice Palmer.
Sim Cox, of Alliemarle. chanted with

having shot his. wife to death In this
city on Sunday, June 2nd.,, waa given
a preliminary hearing this morning
netore Foiice Justice A. B. Palmer.
at the city halL . . ,

According to the state's evidence.
Cox had come to Concord, and asked
the police department for help, ex
plaining that his wife had left home
with another man. He also went with
the officers ; to the railway station
here, and pointed out the; couple to
the .officer as they stepped off the
train from Salisbury sdowe they had
spent the nlght v - - - '

After the arreiR of the couple, on the
way to the city hall. Cox asked permls
rIou to ride, up town In the automobile,
wffTO Jnuneatln' WKr.--&-

SSl T?" "Jflaaked wiK 'b ibS
left the children, crying at home, and
went, away with this other man.. She
replied that they were not crying when
she left them, but that, since he had
ywRe'l her arret. she would never re-
turn home to him. Angered at this re--
nlv., Cox drew his pistol and shot her.
nfHctliig Injuries from which she died

nav or two later.'
'. Since there was no indication of

or malice aforethonght on
he nnrf of Cox, the court ruled that

fVt be held on a charge of second de-re- o

mnrder, and he ws allowed to
--Ire boil in t'he sura of 2.000 which
va given. He is now out .on bond to
'wait trial at the next terra, of Cab-rru- s

County Superior Court.

. t "OPEN DIPLOMA CY"
5 ' v. ... .. ; 'A..y--

President Wilson Gives an Interpret.
, . Men of His Statement. (

llr Tk ,AMoeUrte4 Prvaa.)
Washinston, June - 12, President

Wilson today gave an interpretation of
his statement to Congress last Janua-
ry In favor of ."open diplomacy.", To
quiet the Senate controversy over the
proposal of Senator Borah,, of Idaho,
for public consideration of , treaties.
the President made It known that bis
advocacy of open diplomacy was not
in reference to Senate executive dis
cussion of treaties In which he recom
mends no change, but as to publlca
tlon of treaties after their ratifica-
tion. Va'-i- : r,y v.;v;4

THE COTTON MARKET. )

More. Favorable Weather Causes De- -

ellne of W to 88 Pomto. ; ,
I (Br Tfc iuMluM rma.) '; '

JJew York. June 12.- - More favora--
Ma weather, and crop report led to
some selling In today's cotton market
early today.. The ; market opened
steady at a decline of 19 to 28 points,
rallied few point's on covering: r
buying, by. spot, house broker but
soon eased off again under liquidation.
Juiy oecllned to 2WJ8 and. October to
23.T3, or about 24 to 33 pouts net low- -
er..'T ' ''irs'ifU-;..;- , '!, .j

Cotton futures opened steady; Jul v
25.75; October 23.80;,. December 23.42,
January 23.25, March . ; . ,

Receives Notification ef the Wounding

Albemarle, June 11. A cablegram
was received by J. M. Morrow. Tester-- 1. . . . .flaw .AH.U.M - .1 L I tuj luniiwu bimiuik; mm , ma son.
Henry, bad been seriously wounded In
battle In France, May 28. This la the
first casualty so far as Is known of a
SHanly county man In the present war.
Mr. Morrow volunteered immediately
on the outbreak of the war being then
oniy sixteen years or, age. He waa
transferred to France with the first
expeditionary, forces, to. go. over .last
June. .. . 1

-

Te Ku IZax. ea
Hni'.stnn Post.

It i a l -.

las nu,a i..v i j . t It
seems that the i 1 clan las
found rew Hfo I i evot I N
t' ft at ti r ( . s o.i t
sireeiH of t ' t ' And t i,.

a It ! a I . . I i U f t'
r r '? I

Calls on the; Peoplei of the
State to Report Casesof
Vagrancy and Idleness in

:Their Midst.

NO EXCUSE -

1

CAN BE GIVEN

Names of Men Who Refuse
To Work Will Be Forward
ed to. Washington , and
Listed There.

Raleigh, June 12. To tall to sup
ply our soldiers with rood and cloth-big- ,

munitions and implements of war,
la both treason and murder" Gover
nor Bickett says in a proclamation to
tne people of the state. Issued Wednes-
day, asking them to report cases of
vagrancy and idleness, whether rich
or poor, black or white, to the proper
authorities. "Neither wealth nor social
position offer an excuse for manslaugh
ter, and in this hour of the nation's
peril. Idleness' Is manslaughter" - de
clares the Governor. .

The names of men who upon the
request of the council of National De-
fense, refuse to work, will be forward-
ed to Washington, and the list will be
used later as abasis of an amendment
to the draft law, empowering the local
exemption boards to put In Class I all
able bodied men between the ages of
18 and 60, who refuse to do regular
work, the Governor says.

All city and county officials through
out the state have been notified to
prosecute to the limit all cases of va
grancy which come nerore tnera. in
some eases alleged vagrants are able
to show that' technically they are not
vagrants, bnt morally they are. declares
the Governor. Mr.. Bickett Instructed
police judges to enter their names In
the police dockets as "moral vmrrants,"
These men will be listed at the War
Department as Blackers.

130,642 TONS BUDLT

AND 2,000 DESTROYED

Output of Shipyards Exceeds Sinkings
j, '. by 100,000 Tons.

' ' fBr Tka As h)J.i-- :

Washington, '. June "32. Since the
Gftrmaa submarines "began their' raids
If tlietalaiiftc-- Mst'oW'Mr2l'; Qtnhtfoutput of ' shipyards ' building vessels

for the shipping board Das exceeded
sinkings of American ships by .more
than 100,000 dead weight tons. v.

The production during this interval
has been twenty-on- e vessels totalling
130,642 tons. Excluding the vessels
salvaged, the submarines destroyed
ten American ships, totalling 26,000
tons.

NO FRESH PEACE OFFER

TO BE MADE BY GERMANY

In Her Furthcoming Statement of Her
'

, . War Alms. "
.

(Br TM AiMMclate4 Ptm
Indon, June 12. In her forthcom

ing statement of war alms, Germany
does not intend to make )any fresh
peace offer, according to, Berlin, news-

papers,: says an Exchange Telegraph
dispatch from Amsterdam. f

?y

: JAPAN IS PREPARING s.

Declaration Defining Her Attitude
Toward Russia,

By Tfc AHt4 Pwwl
London, June 12. As an outcome of

recent conferences, Japan is preparing

a declaration defining her attitude to-

ward Russia, ' according to a" Tientsin
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
Company. - w

Cant Tratt Succeed 3 H. McKenzle,
(Special t T Triaaae) i.

Salisbury, N. C June 12. Capt, H
a Trott, of this city,, has been ap-

pointed United States Deputy Marshal
to succeed the late J. H. McKensle,
who died here a short time ago: Capt.
Trott who for a number ofyeara was

passenger tratw cottauctor on .tne
western road up until the last election
was chairman of the board of county
commissioners for Bowan 'county JHe
has a large1 elreie rmeMlsnave--t
qnaintances in this part or the. state,
and bears i an excellent reputation
among them. ' He is at present in
Ashevllle. where he will arrange .tne
necessary bond before entering on his
new duties. ... v..o-.v.- ' ? f
Te Extend Time In Which Short Lines

; : May Be Taken Over. "

- (By Tfc AasvclatHi Pre.)
s Washington, June 12. Director- -
General McAdoo today requested Con-
gress to extend the time within which
short line railways may be taken over
by the government, to January L 1010.
The law now fixed the time as July.
next:, A resolution embodying- the

was proposed by Senator Smith,
of South Carolina, chairman of the In
terwtate commerce committee. . -

: : - ,v- - - - ; .;;

I,4.:'.-- r rrc4.,.l L::',..J.,'isi" 'Senate,
- ,'. i f f amiriaM I"p? "?

I .. ,1 1... ,iioml lui.,.y kiiUnl
1 n i in t ie Senate f'lr open dls--

f t iUten voted
) to : I 1 HUM t by Ki'ti- I ' ho, t
1 w. ii I ii as an

ft ?

French resistance. --iltIs . an '
couragmg sign tnat sncn-- 'possiomry
hHH been considered and action taken
to insure that Paris shall not, as in
1914, at a similar critical moment, be
left1 without a solid organisation for
Its protection. ' ' ' '.

I can state on authority that al
though the enemy on the western front
enjoys advantages such as superiority
of numbers and internal Hues of com-

munication, the government is confi-

dent that the allied armies will hold up
any wild .rush of the enemy upon the
capital, but naturally has wisely ' de-
cided to prepare a calm series of pre-
cautionary measures " which, ''should
the worst happen, will form another
barrier to the German advance.

- The Marines. v

Giwusboro News. , -

The Marines know their business.
They are picked men, who have chosen
the profession of arms because their
blood calls for adventure. They arc
the figures of later American military
history about whom romance clings.
They are . the advance agents of the
corrective wrath of Uncle Sam ; they
go and they fight by laud and sea.
They can navigate a horse or a boat.
handle the rifle, pistol, machine gun,
or field artillery They are more than
soldiers, they are fighters, trained tol
the minute,- and always . instantly
ready to meet trouble more than half
way. ':.,.:. i,"

. To Develop the- - "I'nfit."
' Organization of "development .bat.

tallons" at every national army, na
tlonal guard aud regular army camp
haa.been ordered by the War Depart-
ment These units are designed to take
over all men not immediately fit for
service, with a view to giving them in
tensive training to 5 overcome tneir
faults, mental or physical, r to elhnl
nate such as are unfit for either com
batant service. Among others who may
be.detalled to the battalions arettne
many drafted men ignorant or .Mur

; Dr. Henrv Louis Smith, president of
Washinirtmi and Lee University; w
one of the four winners of a priee of
$1,000 offered by the National Secur-
ity League, for the best method of
getting before Germans and Austrian
the war alms or tne uirweu ore-Hi- s

suggestion was of such practical
value that the league refused to give
it out but referred It to the war ue
partment., ' - i.; : j.

Vlmrona stens should be taken to
nnnlsh anv nerson Convicted of origi
nating fals rumors of disasters to our
troops abroad. The ramine anu inenus
have enough anxiety to bear, without
lielng mide the victlmsof IvresponSl- -

kU oonuMnll' monitors. "... .i 'S

t. Rpmemher that NaUonal Wat ,8av
Ings Day is, June 28. Pledge yourself
mi ni hefoi that-da- y to save to. the

mot of vonr ability and to buy Wr
c.i,,r. Kiimu iLat there mar ;!

more money, labor and material 'to
back up those, who fight and die for

inter. deelnwMl to the relchstag; accord
0 Ing to Berlin advlcest "The.

French reserve. armv no longer exists"
the minister declared ; , : '

v-- The success-o- f the Crown "Prince's
' preiwred attacks against the

. French ii'njl British - on the Chemin-des-Damo- s

front on May 2T Inflicted
v ; one of the (rreatest defeats the entente

has suffered dnrlnar the entire war.'':
,Opn. von Stein made statements , In

review' of the military situation at. the
seqond. reading of the army budget, in

', the relchstag yesterday. V'
j t

' "V 'WASHINGTON VIEW 0'jZS 'VON STEIN STATEMENT

, , Designed to - Create Mlsappirlieiulon
, In Mldkts of German People. ,

.1 Hagiiiniiton, June- - 12. The au- -
' nounceineut by the Prussian wafr min-
ister to the relchstag that the d

Foch reserve army no longer exists"
is believed by officials here to be a do--
slgU to' weate-a- ' misapprehension of
the fact In rite minds of Gcn vou
Ktelu's hearers. To some ; extent It Is
regarded bs an admission by the Ger
man military rulers that they must
say 'something to encourage the civil
population if they are to continue with
the great offensive In the west that has
thus far brought them no nearer a Ger
man made peace, despite, its enormous
cost In lives.

Get Heady for X?u Saving .Week,

. : JrST THINK! .

Forget everything, except that
IIERBKKT RAWMXSON

The Itlnelilnl Favorite "-- -

' ;. Will ! At ;v

in
The'll!li K.I100I Auxiliary ..

(liionied. to .pii't 't 1' I Crom
luartera at 1 i f J 'sft on 1

$ V'rl "' ' .

.'"'-(- Tfc AsMHiJate' Pma.) - ''i
London. June 12. An e?iemy raiding

party 1hM jilKht at lurked the Vi'ltl'di
iv-n- t In t Avel'iy tot v
, ,,,1. i1 ., ,r e f 1 fe-

(thotild Iho .flernipu ,'. language 'be
taiicht and studied M A merles' Per-- !

not $ now. i t "no .f '

, "V ' -- '!'," i ' I''


